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Fourth St., Uses Blanket as a
Shield in Dash Down nan

tfl SAVE 2 IN PORTER ST. BLAZE

Iv, .,rt jther Miller wived her two- -

.'.j Khr. nettv. from a firfi this
I Knir threwlriK a blanket ever
I pMW.J.i (hi. rhlltl and runnln
l'Jl!;,.h n sfcond-fleo- r hallway which

flaw nl " mul" ",m In

,ttMf's Miller was asleep when the

J"C te the stairs. Mr. and Mrs.
W"iL,r hn.e home and dr.v eoerls
AS. are In '"' bulldlnR. were clown-- 1.

knew nothing of the fireC rusnc'1 ,lewn withMlllcr

KSS' "fflen the ICemers.

Jre part "'"'J' ,nrft el( b .scream-E- r

Mrs. MHI" whcn "wakened by the

B decided te try te escape through
protected by the blanket.

tje ,""".,. . nrni-l- overcome bv
t wnV revived

i.'5?A,.n confined the flames te the
lillwar. Damage was nbeut S200.

-- .i .. ...nmntt trnnnprl In their
Udrwm" by a Are which "had swept
Lf?( firt fleer of n two-stor- y brick

also were rescued cany mm
'mSm tb-- had become,

ES br smoke and found escape cut

H"i.i. ..mm rlisnnnearcd nftcr she
A been nssisted te the street by

Micemeu. 1"1 """ - - i- --

COOL COMFV

FRENCH BOOH
KPECLU. MID-DA- V LUNCHEON

of Flv EntrMi:fmDi
HelH and Colf OUC

"Hi..- - .11. wmm want)""" ' 1804 CHESTNCT

The Savey Opera Co.

(
prtstnlt

OLANTHE"
by Gilbert & Sullivan)

Seuth Bread St. Theatre
May 25, 26 and 27 -- at 8. IS P. M.
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Summer Cleaning
I Dresses

II Waists

COZV

Choice
butter:

Skirts
Laces

Our wonderful dry cleaning
metnea restores your gar-
ments nnd gives them the
appearance of being new.
Over 100 Years of Scrviee

Barrett, Nephews & Ce.
Old Statrn leliinil Dyrinf

MtnniiMimtnt JN.W.Cer.l2th & Saniem (US S.
imb itainnt

BE YOUR OWN ROOFER
I All ou need Is a brmh nnd em
IHANOKOTn the wonderful liquid
ntite root cement and you can leak-wo-

ind M.ilherproef old tin, alas and
robber rnnfa ter a nfirinA nf Ktn 1ft xmara

cu a runvrvnr
JMIiE ROOFING VOnLAR

. Ehnokete la net a ceal-tn- r product. It'l tha Orteln.il Aftnhn1t1lm.AKlna rnnf
CMllnir. Refuse cheap Imitations. On
Ml. rill rnr aheut 7S square feet. 11,25
,11 yu,e. fi.j'i in cans: i.e incn. FrelBht allowed en 10 or

Hia-unN- for inni rur paints.

THE SHANNON-ELLI- S CO.
20 Se. 7ln St., Phils. I'lione Irfimhard

4SI-7n- 7

I

MAIN OFFICE
517 CHESTNUT ST
Opposite lnrtcpnrlcnr Hill

prleter. in whose home ths-fl- r toe
lilsce, in Leuis Cehen. 831 Perterstreet. He was uninjured.

The fire waa discovered shortly after
ft o'clock by his wife, who had risen
te get breakfastf for Cehen nnd thewoman, a ledger. When Mrs. Cehen
reached the lower fleer the front room
of which is occupied by the cigar store,
she found the hallway filled with
smoke. As she opened the doer into the
hop. she was met with ,a burs! offlame, the fire having already swept

completely ever the front part of tnc
house,

She rushed te the stairway te awaken
her husband and the woman. The
flames spread se rapidly, however, that
their-- way te the ground fleer was
blocked before they could seize enough
clothing te make the trip.

Mrs. Cehen ran into the street
screaming for help. Her calls were
answered by Sergeant Schrack and Pa-
trolman Murray, of the Fourth street
nnd Snyder avenue station, who ran
te the rear of the home and made their
way te the second story by a narrow
stalrwny, which the trapped ones had
forgotten in their confusion.

Seizing the panic-stricke- n man and
woman, the policeman led them from
the smoke-fille- d rooms te safety by way
of the rear staircase.

The lower part of the house was a
complete less. Damage Is estimated at
between $1500 nnd $2000.

Advertising Alumni Meets Tonight
The advertising alumni of Temple

UnlverMty will held JU last meeting of
the season tonight at the Music Schoel,
221 Seuth Seventeenth street. There
will be two short Informal talks.

BAND CONCERT TONIGHT
The Municipal Band will play tonight

at Thompson street, between Twelfth
and Thirteenth streets.

iMetmuucr ISOPtUCTMC

Come and See t
SUPERS

VACUUM CLEANER.
Y'OU can only realize what'a wonderful invention
it is by seeing hew easily

and thoroughly it cleans. Let
your own eyes prove
its worth. Phila.
made. Phila. crtmr.

l anteed.

Jk
CHAS. W.

EMERY
AND SONS

Eitah. 1MT
1304

Diamond St.
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CULTURE BUSTED IN EYE

Ridley Park UnappreclatlVe of
Chief's Digestif Symphony

Culture has 'received another death-
blow.

It All came about through the laudable
effort of Chief of Police Hard;, of Rid-
ley Park, te cultivate naturally
'esthetic nature by having music with
his Sunday morning breakfast.

All might have been well had net the
rhlef selected as his musical mlnlstrnnt
an ItMierant Italian organ-grind- er

whom he had picked up the night before
for disturbing the peace, s it was.
the neighborhood, deaf te the appeal of
art, but net te,the hurdy-gurd- rose
in its might and demanded that the
musician be silenced.

The deputation of irate citizens, upon
arriving at the local Bastille, found the
chief at his ham and eggs with truly
beatific expression upon his mobile
countenance, while the Sicilian ground
out variety of familiar melodies.

There were sharp words, and the out-
come of It all was that the musician
was returned te duress vile, while Mr.
Hardy continued his breakfast in
gloomy silence, deprived of his soul's
solace, and what faith he had before
entertained in the capabilities of his
fellow-me- n te appreciate the higher and
better things In life.

Phlladelphlans Sail 04 Aqultanla
Among the passengers sailing from

New Yerk today en the steamship
Aqultanla ere the following Phlladel-
phlans: Mr. and Mrs. H. Bacbnrach,

ADAMS
310 B. Braid St.

Candy Special Widnetday
CREAM MINT

MARSHMALLOWS
50c lb.
Tea Roem

Dmlieieu Platter Lunehment

IteaMMMP&la MpwiMLfrrl.igr- -

have new Ideas for selling new
merchandise. We have new Ideas

for boxing 1t let's go!

WALTER P. MILLER CO., INC.
448-45- 2 Yerk Ave., Phila.

ifcMuacturer 0

SPECIAL PAPER BOXES

MacDonald & Campbell
Knickerbocker

4 Piece Spert and Town Suits
Ceat, Vest, Knickerbockers and Leng Trousers

$38 te $65
Why net have a smart sports suit, the

best there is, a MacDonald & Campbell ? We
are enjoying a, tremendous demand by busi-
ness men for sports clothing of this converti-
ble type te be used for business wear as well
as for outing, country, steamer and the links.
Our suits offer you the finest style and tai-
loring, combined with the greatest comfort
and sturdiness. Hemespuns, tweeds and
imported fabrics of distinction. Isn't the
best geed enough for you?

Nete Exclusive line of Separate
Knickerbockers, $6 te $12

1334-133- 6 Chestnut Street
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Your Personal
Checking Account

This Company allows interest
at the rate of 2e per annum
en accounts of $100 and ever.

Statement of Account mailed monthly.

The Pennsuvania Company
for Insurances en Lives andQrantinj) Annuities

Trustand Safe DepesitGdIvIpany

PHILADELPHIA BROAD ST. OFFICK
1324 CHESTNUT ST.

Cerner Juniper Street
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Mint Ruth C. TSacharach Ht. and Mrs.
William Ellis Hcull, MIm Kuth WeUti,
Mrs.' Geerge Elliett, Miss Anne Elliett,
MIkn Julia' Elliett, O. A. Ernst. Mr.
nnd Mrs. Harry 8. Perkln, Mlns Hetty
Pcrkln, E. V. Ruber, Mr. nnd Mr
Herbert A. Greene, Leuis Geldfleld,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles L. Bnst, Chris-
tian Bat, Adelpt R. Bast, El weed G.
Moreztl.

Margaret P. Field Will Probated
The will of Margnret V. Field, 105

Seuth Eighteenth street, was today ad-

mitted te probate and leaves $300 each

te the Methodlet Episcopal Heme for
Aged nnd Infirm nnd the Afibury Park
Hospital. The rest of the cfctate of
$13,000 gees te relatives. The will of
Elizabeth Hcnuhnw. 0.18 West .Tohnsen
street, disposing of $5051, was also pro-
bated. Inventories filed teday: Helen
M. Shunter. $7,123.72; Henry M. Der-bur- n.

27.787.C6; William W. Davln,
$48,007.83.

There's a time and place
for everything!

New's the time!
Here's the place!
Knox straw hats!
Quality we like te have

worn with our Rogers Peet
clothes.

FERRO & COMPANY
Rogers Peet Clethes

Chestnut St. at Jumper

A'
Mitre Cut Mirror
are quite attractive.
The V-shap-

ed lines
give a distinctive
appearance te an
otherwise ordinary
mirror. We suggest
you ask to see them
when you are buying
another mirror.

Founded 1864

HIRES TURNER
GLASS COMPANY

30th and Walnut
PHILADELPHIA
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MOTHER DEAD, SON SOUGHT

Connecticut Family Appeals te Po-

lice Here
In response te an npneal sent te "the

TMilleflelphla Chief of Police" te lernte
"William Bam" as his mother is dead
In Connecticut, detectircs are tearcbini;
for htm.

The telegram reads :

"Please lecatft William Ba at enre
and have him ieme te East Wlnserhlll,
Conn. Hid mother is dead,

"F. STARK."

FINE FRAMING
EtchingsPrints

Water Celers Paintings
TEE ROSEMACI GALLERIES

1M0 Walnnt Street
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Advertising builds
sales today and geed

will tomorrow.

Helmes Press, 'Prinuri
Cherry Sttett

Philadelphia

BiiSBNsffliWv
r Quality Al,ue

The Supreme Brjllianw. Ce or andPerfection of the Polished Girdle Diamond
haxegreatly increased demand

The worldwide reputation cfthia
Establishment is an assurance of
Quality, Value. Siyle and Complete Satisfaction
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BROAD AND WALNUT

Lowered Prices
Recently took the initiative and
announced a revision of prices
effective throughout our establish-
ment a most unusual occurrence
practically at the beginning of a
season.

This reduction represents a notable and unique
effort te present most equitable possible
buying inducements te our customers.

Handsome Evening Gowns
Street and Afternoon Dresses

Three-Piec- e Costume Suits
Spert and Tailored Suits
Day Coats and Wraps
Blouses, Hats and Furs

TAILORED AT FASHION PARK

ste
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TAILORED AT PASHIOM TANK
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Jfvery phase of prudent economy is
served by these Blue Serges at

q These Blue Serge Suits at $45 are no mere incident. Thevrepresent, very actively, an intensive co-operati- on between our-selves and our tailor shops at Fashion Park.
q The serge is of known durability and proper shade Thetailoring meets the exacting requirements of the Reed Standardof tailoring. I he models fellow the prescribed traditions ofcorrect grooming which are alwavs in geed taste And thevalue emphasizes the policy upon 'which Jacob Reed's Senshave attained their prominence.
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Het Weather Suits
PALM BEACHES

MOHAIRS
Featherweight

TROPICAL WORSTEDS
SUPER-VALU- E PRICES

beginning at

$14
and continuing te

$17 $18 $20 $23 $25 $28
Every suit in this collection is as
perfect in fit, style and coloring as ever
found table room in this store. Thou-
sands te choose from it's simply im-

possible for a man net to get just what
he wants.

Palm Beaches

Beautiful fabrics per-

fectly made and finished,

and wonderfully well fit-

ting an incomparable

stock of them here.

50

Mehairs
Mehairs single and
double breasted models

soft and silky looking
in blue, black and gray

grounds with beautiful,
harmonizing, c.e 1 o e
stripes. Every coat front
lined with featherweight
silk.

Tropical Worsteds .r,
"Weigh only about 8 or 9 ounces te
the yard." That in a nutshell de-

scribes our Featherweight Tropical
Worsteds. Ideal suits for het weather.

ALL SUPER-VALUE- S!

Every suit in this marvelous collection is Super-Valu-e

from the $14.50 ones en up.
What's that mean? Simply this that we'll save
you several dollars en whatever you buy.
Only fine quality clothes are sold here no cheap
stuff is permitted. Wc started something in Phila-
delphia clothes buying when we announced our
Super-Valu- e policy. Shep around compare don't
buy until you're sure you've get the best value.

Perry & Ce.
16th and Chestnut
SUPER - VALUES
In Clothes for Men

JrJyg;
Leuis E .Wisef

7he Qxialily Qurniiure Center
260-26- 2 Se. Fifth St Philadelphia

Bet Locust and Spruce

rriHERL arc se many lovely things dis-- -

played at Wiscr's these dav's and all at
such very attractive prices that te forego
seeing them is te miss rare opportunities te
beautify the home at exceptionally j.mall
cost. Prospective brides and the "just-marricd- ,"

toe, should avail themselves of
this chance.
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Heppelwhite Dining. lleam Sm't (tOQT
t Walnut or Mahogany 10 pr.. pZ J J

And no mattr- - xsli.it ... pur,l,,,.c ;n WVrr's wlirthcr
rurmture. Carpets U,.j, or vm KcfriK'ratur- - -- thequalitj is unquestionable.
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